Detection of white restorative dental materials using an alternative light source.
We assessed the value of an alternative light source for detecting white composite dental materials in burned and unburned teeth. Teeth filled with 18 different restorative materials (composite, glass ionomer or hybrid composite), were viewed with a Polilight. Between 415 nm and 555 nm, the glass ionomers showed distinctly different optical properties from the other materials: they either fluoresced or appeared darker. Wavelengths 415 nm to 530 nm gave a general enhancement in composite detection (17 of 18 materials). Light above 590 nm was of little value, enhancing detection in only 2 of 18 materials. After simulated burning of the teeth, there was enhanced visibility of 8 of 18 materials at wavelengths under 350 nm. Burning destroyed the previously distinct optical properties of the glass ionomers. Overall, this alternative light source aids the identification of white composite dental materials and could be used in routine forensic odontology practice.